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13*V* B. PALMER; Eaq,. ia ouf for nro-cnrhig a-IvrrUa«moi»ts. recelvltijraobKcripilona ami mnfcjimcoHoeclona for the AmoHcaii-Volftni«nr,,ni.liltofflco N w*
oornertif Thirdand Cheanui,streets; Philadelphia. ■’ ‘ i
Democratic Nomination for. Canal Commissioner,

JOHN A. GAMBLE, ,pfLycoming.
GAMBLE & HEMOCHACY!

counts- meeting.
Tho Democratic Republicans ofCjmibotl.indcoutr.ly. arc.requested to assemble in tlio Court House inliio Borooglrof Carlisle, on Monday evening; the 07Mof 'August next, tit 7J o'clock, for lire.purpose of in-lerciinnging opinions on tlio approaching electionSee.' A general attendance is earnestly requested ’
July 36, 1849.. - ; ■ • ■ MAN V.*
The Natiukl Fast.—Friday, last was general-

ly.oitsorvedby 01,r citizens, as.ui day dfTasting,
humilialbn and prayer, in accordance with the
proelatnaiibn.of the President. The stores were
closed; and all kinds of business was suspend-
ed, and all the churches of our borough were
opened, and appropriate discourses were deliver-
ed,. - ■ ~

New Tost Master—Mr, B, D. Wtmpntucn.'hae
bead sppoihlod Post Master oflliisßorough, in place
of Col. Hondol, resigßed. Mr. VV. hss'lhe ability, tomak'ea good and efficient officer. He la in ‘'ultra’,’
Wfiig.atid a ''noisypolitician," but yel those qualities
will not prevent biin disebarging the dnlies.uf Post
Master. If lie makes a good officer wo shall givo
him duo praise—if he makes a bad one, wd shall
" lain" him without mercy—we.shall., .

Cholera at nil Carlisle ■ Barracks—-About
twelve or fourteen cases of Cholera, two of which
proved fatal, have occurred at the Carlisle Barracks
within the last two weeks. No eases have occurred
in Carlisle. ' '

A» ex.editor in Luck.—Mr. Thomas C. Hinckley,
the wood engraver, formerly a partner of Mr. Gill,
in the publication of lint ''Statesman” in this place,
wo learn from the Philadelphia Sun, is the fortunate
recipient of'slo,ooo, bequeathed to him bv an uncle
recently deceased. Hois prepared to -receive the
congratulations ofhis poor acquaintances.

THE DELEGATE ELECTIONS*
In another column wo publish the proceedings ofthe meeting of the Democratic Standing'Committed,

by which it will bo seen that the Delegate clcclidhs
come off In the different townships, boroughs, and
wards of this county oii.Salurday week next, the 18th
inst., and we hope our friends will not forget to at.tend them. Before the holding of llio County Con-
venllon, every Democrat his aright to declare whom
ho is favorable, to fur the different offices,but odor tilenominations have been made it Is the duly of everytrue and faithful Democrat to yield his individual
preferences and support ilia nominated ticket. Wetherefore trust that our Democratic friends of tlicdif.fcronl townships and boroughs will miiko it a pointone and all, .to,attend the Delegate elections. Leithe voice of coeh end every'township and ward bedeclared In'the selection of Delegates to the CountyConvention, and thus the voice of the majority ol
llio county may bo clearly ascertained end fairlyrepresented. Again wo say, turn out to the DeUnateelections, ' “

THE COUNTY CONVENTION*
TJm dayappointed for the meeting of the Cdunlj’

Convention—bb will be Been by the proceedings of Iho
Standing Committee—is Tuesday, tho 2I«l Inst.—The Standing Committee, odor dim'consideration,
adopted thy suggestion contained in a communication
wo published in Iho Volunteer two weeks since,signed “ Upper End.V and named an earlier hour ni'tbo day for theriiccling of the County Conventionthan had been named heretofore. The Convention
it mil be seen, will meet at 11 o’eloch, in tho fore-noon,' Wo consider this a good arrangement. Itwill enable the Delegates to talk over and fully con.
aider Iho claims, availability, &.C., of tile several can-didatea placed before them forlho different offices.The,Conventioncan meet at the hour appointed, andplace in nomination, before tho Convention, the
names of the candidates for all the offices. Thisdone, tho Convention Can then adjourn fur dinner,and again assemble Utah early hour in the afternoon!By pursuing this course plenty of time will bo alfor- ,ded for a full and fair hearing oflho friends ofeven- ,candidate; Jr

"OLD ZACIC COAIINGtH
Gon. TAYLOR, President o/ liio United Stales—i

as we learn by letters from Woshinglon- will passthrough Carlisle on Mummy .vest, the 13th insl -

VTlia old hero will arrive, hero at an early hour In theThorning, add remain in Carlisle a good portion of
* "ni ," y ‘ , T1 I’'° 1’ l ° °r UUr C0l""y. “11 parties,wm bo glad to liayu an opportunity to take by thehand the Cider, Magistrate of tbo Union, and one whoha. so aignslly dl.lingul.hed him.elf ln „ .
baulepof .1, coun ry, Wo hoii. oureUUons will•xleml lohhn suitable demonstrations of respect. U cis lb® chiefMagistrate of this mighty Republic, amtsuch should bo received with iho respect duo hisstation; Gen. TavLor will bo accompanied by set-brol members of hU cabinet, and also by QovcrnotJou.\*toW.

CJBlfk TAYLOIUS VISIT..MBETINQ OP Cl.
TlZltiNS.

A meeting of thecitizens of Carlisle was held otEducation Hull on Tuesday evening, lo malic 11,0
arrangements to receive,"in' a becomingmanner, the President of the United Stoics, who is

lo Wall Mr; borough on Monday neat. Esqnlro In.
tin* wssonllcd to the choir, who woo existed by u
nnntbVjOf Vico Presidents end. Secretaries. After Ithe object of the meeting hod been elated by' Win,
M. Pro soot, Esq , in e few appropriate remarks, a Jcommittee of twenly.five was appointed la here ol
things In readiness. We doubt not that the General
who bss,“no friends la reward, or enemies (o pun,
ish,u will bo handsomely end appropriately received.
[Mem—Wonder if “O/d WkUy" I. coining olong,for some of our “big horses” would be piesaed to

acquaintance.}
<•>>» " "oMUIy" of U,o Federal party-lh,

Mt.Wnhd.ihch.paccMJ.il in hi. application for ihnappointment of Poil-maeier. Mr. W, i, on, . „ 1b-up,,. ,bey ..y,.nd U.ercfert ntttmM °.PrclJcDl-c i ,confidence. W. do not feel dla,Interfere in Ihl. family quarrel, bat y. t
ld

r abut.our eye. to the fact that Mr. Wundarlieh-.jwoerty,wa. Inn grcotcat objeorlon (he big dog, „f,, *

Federal party hud to him. They ulwaya enter and•how their ugly, teeth whenevera pear man receiver
an honorable appointment. And yel, .(tangoto ,„y.
marty .or theio aoir.alylcd oriatocrula of Uio Federalparty are naat tiling to pauper* tlicrpaolvca. We
JiarpiOon wondered how an/ ic-n*iblu pour rnnn con
bolang to auch a part/. Cut wo auppoie wo will
hivp.lp tako it pul in wondering.

, Trt* CuoUra la fust leaving' Cincinnati. The
papera therf aro congratulating thcmielvca upon it.

THIS ' WISH FATHER' TO' THE THOUGHT,
I 'rt° ~rral'l Week publishedan diiiclo.fromthe Taylor nr?an at Washington, the “Republic," in■which the startling announcement was made that theDomocrbtie'i.parly Is dissolved! , Obr neighbor an-poors wellpleased ; with llioannounceraent.an'd nodoubt ho would bb atm belter pjoised IP what ho as-seti. w« really the ease. ; What! tho Domoomtioparty dissolved 7 JrWhot evidence can be produced I
to

“"Mr,!o " likß .Really, tve begin■ that Gen. Taylor’s organ at the scat of Go-vernmcnl has become cracked and very much out ofune, or it would not make assertions at onco sofoolish and absurd, and which every person knows too untrue. The Democratic parly dissolved, indeed !

~

ho parly of progrcss-lhe parly which has, withho excepiion of a few years, governed the affairs ofthe nation since the formation of Government—llio
party to which our country T» indebted Tor all itsgreatness—the parly of-three successful wars—theparly of Jefferson, Madison, Monroe. Jackson andPplk-thi. party dissolved I The man must bo Inpis dotage who can make so foolish an assertion—U Wil! be: a dark dayfor tho’country, indeed, whenthe Demoeralieparty shall dissolve.. Had the powerso Great Britain been able to accomplish it the De-mocratic spirit of ’.76 would have beensmothered, and pur country would have remained inondago, in ISIS, too, whentßluo.lighl Federalists-vero .rorctly leagued with ,ha .deny, and giv^g

l i “" d comr °rl ." ah attempt was also made
failnd

1
> / J.1' 0 D"r >'beralie party. But the effortailod-Federah.ni and Treason received a rebuke-.o British were well Hogged, and the Democracy of,io country again triumphed' over foreign and'do.piestio ocs.. Sc too, in opt recent encounter with

* Icxico. rile Federalists, with treason on their lipsand treachery in their hearts, again took part a suinsttheir own country, andin favor of Mexico, and hyadopting this course hoped to •• dissolve’’ the Demo-erucy oflhc United Slates, and affoid •’ aid and com-
fort’ to the Mexicans. Bui again the FederalismJwere disappointed, and notwithstanding that the j
loading men mid all the journals of that parly ex-
pressed the wish that the Amcrican.troops might bo ireceived in Mexico with •’ Moody hands to hospitable Igraves the Democracy of the country, with the pa- 1Iriol Pout at the head, gloriously triumphed over Jopen enemies abroad and secret trailers ot homo— tAgain, waatho honor mid, dignity ofour country bus- •

tuined, ond llio power ofour arms acknowledged.But, in a political point ofvibw what evidence can !
bo produced to sustain.the assertion that the Dome- i
craßo parly has been dissolved? Is the evidence to t
bo found in IhofacL that the Democrats have carried 1
nearly every thing before them, in the deepens that
have taken place, singe tile elccliun of Taylor? Look
at Virginia and Connecticut. Look at North Caro-
lino and Tennessee. Is there any evidence in thbso
results that the Democratic party is dissolved ? Onthe contrary is it not evident that the democracy areup and doing all over the country, and prepared to
fight to the last in the glorious cause; The Demo,
eratio party will never, be dissolved in this country.Should such a calamity bcful as, the dissolution ofthe Union would seen follow! No patriot desires to
see this—no friend to his country would desire losco
thu great parly oftho country—lho-Democratic par.ly—dissolved. ■ . - ,

But, say the Federalists, is nal the election of Gen.
Taylor evidence of the downfal of the Democraticparty ? To this question Wb give an emphatic no !
Although 11,0 Federal parly gained’.» seeming tri-umph m electing Gen. Taylor, yet when wo. rcmcm.her that his election was accomplished by villainy ofIlia basest kind, deception of fiendish invention, andfraud without a parallel,wo feel confident that thercigj of Federalism will forever end with the presentadministration,mid that the people will rise in theirmight to wrest the reins of government from thehands of iho political gamblers now in power. TheDemocratic parly in.leadbf being dissolved, is now
gaming strength, as Iho recent elections in various
parts o( the Union prove. Eager for the contest, thedemocracy eflhedifforenlSlalcswill rally if, defenceufthcirprinciplca and our beloved institutions. TheFederalists may falsely proclaim that the Democratic
party has been dissolved, but at the limb they makethis declaration they feel that it is the Federaliststhemselves who aro doomed—they .now abo theirpolitical graves yawning to receive them.

Lancaster Intelligencer—Tha last number of
la excellent end prominent Democratic journnlcon-lams tin valedictory address ofila late accomplished

Cdilor, Edwin W, Hutted, Esq, Mr. ijutt e„
I.lon»,licoi) distinguished as onoof llio ablest political
ivntura In the State. Fbr it,any years lie lias beenknown ns a most zealous and laden,ligahlo advoeoleOf llio principles of, democracy, and it Is with.regretthat wo.now announce his withdrawal from tho po-hllcal press. Mr. fl. is about to romovo to Baltimore.In talio charge of the editorial depart,uenl of theLMUrn Ohscitfr, a religious p„p Cri ofextensivo eir.eolation. From our heart wo wish him God speed in/ns new field of 1011, '• .

..

Mr. Uutlcr's successor in the publication of theLancaster laltlHgiaeer, is our respected fellow-citi-Geoiioe Sanderson, Esq., 1.,1c l|,o olUcicnt Post.uastor ol Carlisle,and for many yours llio ablo ed-itor of ibis paper, The Democracy of Lancasterhave been fmtunato in securing il.o services of oneso able and zealous in llio glorious cause. lie' hashad much experience as an editor, and Is thereforepeculiarly qualified for a faithful discharge of the imtnmant duties he is about to .....me, Tn °

",lor—-a firm, unyielding De.noerali whb i... -*
. swcived from the path of duly—be i, l„ i n

: to lake chafgoof the old organ of 11,0-DemocracyofLancaster county, the Inl'llig, nc,r. Wo sincere,
ly wish bur friend success,

Mr, Hullcr, in M> Vulcdiolory, Inlroducn'hla iuc.
ccasor In Hid render, of tlio hl'Uigtnc'r, in Hie fcl.lowing handsome manner:

Our soeee.sor i» Captain GEnnog Sandee.on ofCnr isle, wlioso salutatory address will appear in the"cjl number. I o see lire paper pads into suel. com-polcht arirj efficient bands, greatly reconciles us loour departure, as wo know Ilia! onr readers are hotlire losers by the change. Captain SaNDEtlson formcrly conducted lire Amttienn Foluntrsr, long Ike..bis and inHuenlial organ of Ibo Den.oeraey of■ mother Cumberland, and be has ever maintainedthe .diameter of an honest, slfalghl-forwrrd, andeonil.tent Democrat. Ho was the Postmaster atCafhelp, Appointed hy President Pour, which liolicld
to the entire public suUa/actlon, until supplanted bvIho present ln all his p.Vvato andpublic relations ho Is highly esteemed by all whoI hnow him, and,lie possesses both (he ability and willJo elevate the bid Intelligencer to (ho standing andInfluence It cnjo>ed In Me pnlmicut day*. We cor.dlully coramend lilm.to the public favor.”
EtßcTion IN Mincbota.—Goe. iJameay has

leaned a proclamation for on election on the Ist pf
Augnat, for members of Coutjpil and House of
Representatives, and for membora of Congress
from Mlneaola territory. Tho , Legi.loliiro will
meet at St, Paul on i|io 3d of September.

1 1C "OL6:iu ' wo are rejoiced to aco, ia pn the
No th nn'rr all 1110 oi,i«. Weal,
V h end ntr ■ , VVUh lhß of New

commencement nt‘°tLUcSirCoM~'' ri'°r

WANT OF CONFIDENCE*.
We know of noinslanoo on recdrdj in'tho history

°f our-government,'wlion a want ofcOnfidonce was
beginning to bo felt in an administration so newty

Jinstalled into powfer, and that too, .among members
of its own parly. ' Wholber it arises flofttlio faclljUiai Old Zttck is known to bo incompetent l«? Ike Jdischarge of His duties, or that lie is .surrounded, by.
a .cabal who shape opinions for tho no-party. Piesl-
dent, wo are unable lo ssy. When* too; has It hap*
penod, So early In the administration of the “mah of
the people,” (wholncks near 300,000 voles of being

I their choice,) that instead ofhaving d large majority
jof supporters in Congress, it cannot'certainly count
on having more than a (are.majority,.and may not

, have that. Butlot us furnish'the reader, with a lit-
tle Whig evidence, as to the Want of confidence. A
correspondent. of the N. York Mirror, an original
Taylor paper, says;

“Tim Secretary of tho Navy and Iho'Poalinastcr
Ocnerul, as well ne the. Secretary of Stale, are un-popular. with our own party. ColiumciMs charged

i "If 1 ‘■ougliness and uncqulhness of manners, Claytoni with duplicity, and Preston with Want of real regard
»i*r vJm .florv. ,ce* Agomst Clayton a combiimlionof
Uio Whig press is already at work. Ho vvill feel Ittn every quarter, and he has fell it already.“I conclude with the remark made to mo by oneof tbo most eminent, prominent and.'-noble-minded j
VVlugs. m this city—-a man of fortune, who wants |nothing, and yet has, from the start, done more for Ihen. Taylor than all the Maxwells, Halls and Wings,of the United Stales: ‘This administration whic|i1 helped to success, will go to tho devil faster than

**.ny, we over had, . We supposed \Vo. wore
throwing off tlioßc contcmplible influences which solong controlled us.

4 We,find them creeping, in.nlevery liolo and corner, and tien. Taylor made by hisabominable advisers to forswoar himself, or nt leastforgot tho pledges which wo re-asserted for him. 1did not work for this* This is no, sketch of fancy.
It la the feeling here.”
• Tho Philadelphia Daily Nows publishes a couple

(of resolutions ‘‘adopted at a largo and enthusiastic
meeting of the Whig citizens of Ihe Fourlh Ward,
Moyamcnslng,” on tho appointment 1 0f. the now!
Collector at Philadelphia, to tho following effect; IResolved, That in tho actions and appointment's ofWm; D. Lewis, since his appointment a*Collector,
we pan discover no true general Whig principle, no
high-toned embodiment of the will anq motives ofthe great whig parly, but having adopted a policysulcidial to the cause; acting timidly, Indecisively,and proving himself thftdupe of the ambitious anildesigning; imbecile, incapable and unfit fur holdingan oflico so important under .the Administration.Resolved, That wo forthwith withdraw our indi-
vidual support and influence from the Stale and Na*

Tim Slur of lhoNorth,oa oljljp conducted Demo-
crolio published at. Blobmsburg.-Cdlninbia
county, contains the following sensible and judicious
remarks on this .subject: “Wo have ki this time S3banks.in dor State, doing business with a capital of$23,000,000.- Of Iheso’, 9 have already given notice
that they will apply neat winter for a .renewal of
their.charters;' and for an increase of $950,000 'in
their, aggregate-capita I. Add this to their present
capital, with that of the new.banka asking charters,
and wd shall hove a banking capital in the State of$2G,800,000. Now‘wo insist that there is no ticees-oily fur such au amount of fictitious promises to pay’in tho Commonwealth."

The American Conboi. at Rome!—ljJio following(extracts from a letler ofa correspondent of the Bos-
ton 'Advertiser nt;Romo, dated on tho Sill olid Dili of

[ July, show, among other lliingn, llio history irtiu
transactions which led to Die .«• talcing dowii of his

arms, by the American Consul,'* described by our
telegraphic despatch, It appears that our Consul
has loft'ftomo i -

An a/fair look ptoeo on (lie Clh, whioh mayperhapshauso some difficulty between the French end ourown government. You must know that our Consul,us well as the English Consul, has been very activelyengaged in giving passports to the poor devils whohave .been compromised by the .course oC cvcnls.—1here was u crowd of these people before the houseol our Consul, when a pieqaet of French soldierypassed. For some reason ,or other, probably fromsome injurious words from some in the crowd, thesoldiers immediate!)! turned, and entered the houseol the Consul, and look, two men prisoners. Mr.'freeman, our Consul for Ancona, happened to bo inthe house, and,ho protested against tliia violation ofour flag—for tho American flag was floating beforethe house. No notice was taken of this protest by
the subaltern commanding the plcquet. Freemanimmediately proceeded : to, Oodinol, who expressedliimsclfvorymuch annoyed at the acta of Ida soldiers.In the evening Cass wrote, on tho complaint df Free. .man, In Oudmotj demanding an apology (or tho in-sult. Flic answer has not yetarrived. In the moan. 1time our flags have been tahen in from the Inm.a bfthe Consul and Charge, and if an ample apology isnot made, Casa will leave immediately ; so standaffairs at present. , ■

liunal Administrations, till such time os the Whig
putty becomes completely renovated, and the Rulers
cun present officialservants worthy of our confidenceand esteem. . •

• Hear now what Mr, Collins Leo, one of the groat
men ofllio Whig'parly says:

** Mr. Collins Lee, ofBaltimore, a respectable law-yer, Wanted the appointment of postmaster of (his
cUy, submitted letters in support of,his preten
sums. Gen. Taylor after perusing, them expressed
lumso’fsatisfied 'with his claims to the appointment,and virtually promised to confer it upon him. Theday following, the.- appointment was announced as
given to Another.' Mr. Lee, unaccustomed tosuchduplicity, immediately sought an audience with Gon.Taylor, and asked an-explanation of (his exlraordi-nary change in destination oftiro appointment. Gon.Taylor, llio President of the United Styles, and con-
stitutional head of twenty-five millions of freemen,did not blusli to admit, in substance, that he was a

(0”Tho admirers of llio "Second Washington"Imvo hod much lo say about his great regard'for rm
ligion. The following anecdote, says tho Union,
which wo are assured is suhslinlially true' in fuel,leohs as though ho was inclined to let tho good causeiiuurish without the aid ofliis abundant means.. , Forappearance sake, the cabinet ought lo take a super-visory core over these private mailers o( the General!

mere automaton jn the hands ofhis cabinet! '•Sir,'*,replied the imbecile ond.ignorunl old man, dirlnil I could for you. 1 voted for you, hut 'Mr. Johnson
out voted me at the council hoard," Surrenderingaccording to.his own admission, seven votes to (he
unconstitutional and dangerous regenqy, which liehas installed Intopower, and reserving' but 'end' vole,lor himself, ho has in-effect abdicated, from inedm-petency and ignorancc.po'wcra which the qonsliluUun
emrfidyd tohim alone, and converted the Presidentialoffice Into a Regency ofseven cabinet officcrs.invcsl-cd witli oil the powers of. government. Instead of
being (ho head of the government, exercising withprudence and core the powers of his exulted officeho has become, either from tusjc or-fnibcciHty, thelull ofnn irresponsible regency, i oho adopt measuresagainst his wishes and judgment,"

Pn»m the Washington Union.
- ( j‘n - <o /Mo w the example if theearlier Preeuleale.-Wp aro informcd that n cum.nmico ofuneofiho Methodist societies in the neigh-boring city of Georgetown recently culled upon GenI uylur to invito linn to make a small donation to thesociety to enable them In complete their church—onTi!«Tr;lflC- W | ICI w“* llJn S“'»hinff for wont offunds,tilo principal man ofthe committee mailo known-hlabusiness to (ho."Second Washington," but was nictwill a point blank refusal.' "J cannot giva'you ncent,, s aye the General. Tho committee nianniod-cstly urged his suit, forgetting the refusal of tillsImitator of the earlier Presidents to lake out of thepost oflice sumo dozen or two loiters, among whichwas ho letter conveying information of his ndmina-
ion by the whig convention at Philadelphia, becausetbo writers of them had not paid tho postage. ' "No."says tho General, “I will not give you a cent; thepeople did not pul mo bore lb build churches." Agentleman, who had accompanied tho committee,thinking to catch the General on one, allensl, of Illsmany pledges, and remembering; alao, that bo woo

the owner ol sundry plantation*, about 3DO negroes,end was in the receipt of *25,000 u year from hisiilhco, approached him and remarked r " General, youhave promised to bo governed by the examples ofthoearlier Presidents; Mr. Jefferson gave a Methodistsociety inGeorgetown *5O towords building a church,
am. on Hint precedent of on early President I invitoyon to subscribe for this church. 1’ "But,” shrewdlyreplied General Toylor, " did not Jefferson dio Insof.vent.? I don I mean to die Insolvent, and therefore1 will not give my money to build churches with,”i hccammiltee thereupon departed; Wo arc inform-af il,a"wfM' inrn “y’

‘" ch “ ’ ceno 11118 “'’burredit the While (rouse not many days since. The add.lalors of Iho "Second Washington" can applaud anact like this, if they ndmiro it. The people of thiscountry will view it in a different light. ■ '

Spare None!
Such wds tlio cry of Charles llio XI. of Franco,

when Iho ward was given to slay llio'llngucnola in
Paris, . Wo begin .to helicv^-that this is. also tile
motto of tha present National Administration. The
last evidence of Iho fact is the following from the
Newark Eagle;

Taylor ‘'spares neillier age nor sc*," In his pro.scnpllvo policy. A Mrs. Solioonmkcr, with a large
family of children, who since the death of her husband has kept the light house on the Hudson, hasbeen removed and her placo given (o a man! Apetition.lo tlio President, signed by every steamboat
cnpinin, and the eoptaln of every <yuft navigatingtbo Hudson river, of all parlies, was‘sent to the Pre-sident testifying to tlio excellent manner in whichsno kept the Light, nnd baking for her continuance:
ml U was of no use—she was ejected. Wo neverncord ofsuch a case among “ (lie earlier Presidents.”but perhaps Old Wliitoy lias.
SiNouLAltCase inSouth Carolina A man named

Email mi recently arrealed in IliaSparlnnaborg
dicrial, S. C., charged with circulating abolitiondocumcnte, and enbacquenlly a Idler came lo the
podcilice nddrCHAcd lo John E. Thompaon, hoi which j
ivaa in roalily intended,for him. Thia Idler Darrell
rchißod lo lake from Iho ollice, for foor of fnnlieriipplicaling iiirnaclf, and the aulliorilica'being unx-ioiia lo gel hold of it, to he used aa evidence egainal
him, allornpled to induce Mr. Legg, Ilia podmnelcr,
lo hand il oyer lo tliom. Tliia, however, lie refuecd
lo do, when ho waa orrealed, and on’hie rofueal togi*o bail for the production of Iho loiter at the trial,
ho waa Imprl.onod In jaill Subacqacnlly, however! 'Iho gave Iho bail and wa. teloaaod. Apapbr nub- 1liifilicd )n Dio place, sayt; \ , ,

jnoeeod whlla, .ho rolaln".'"ho’r -.ovrl&.lyond'llm.oforo alio will give up that, ,ho will give u,“ o« I jlirumniola or Interfere, with U. Wo commend II o, precedent to the Miigialrocy of South Carolina', andhope none of them will reluae lo act upon ll whencalled upon. They could hardly have o higher ormore reliable anlhorily than the venerable Jndgcir Johnaon, Self dofoneo la Iho Ural law 'of naturei and Iho law I. a part of the code of each .coercion
’ “ tn, ° Union. No law or rcpuluilon of Die' Ocnornl Govormnnnl can deprivo.un of tliia Inullcna-Morljjlit, nor will wo infler oiubclvcb lo bo cheatedtricked, or bullied oul of U by any human power orform ©Haw.

.

•

Ilioir Handro'Case or Adduction A Spnnioni,
nomod Juan Franoi«co Roy, fortncrly on official Inllio acryico of the Spanish Government ol Havana,having- fled, on account of political offences, to tills
country, rad taken up. Ilia roaidonoo at Now Oilcans'was recently abducted from that city .in obedience,it is understood, to the mandate of the Captain Gen'oral of Cuba, to bo Iranoported book to Havana—The mdltcr lino given rioo tooonaidcrablo oaoitemontamong the Spanish population and the citizens gen-orally of Now Orleans,and will probably bo inquiredinto by our government. The Spanish Cononl atNow Orloonsls,suspected of, being a paily-in.lhls
outrage,and b.and two other persons havetoball, to answer the charge of abduction. >

Ciiarob or DrfaiAatioh Dimed,—lt i„ do-niod by the Cmbinalli Inquirer Hint Patrick Col-Ins, lain Surveyor of that port is n defaulter to qInigo amount, na alledgod by tho WashingtonRepublic. After staling Hint both bo nritThisJtieoessor, Mr. Bond, have been very sick, theInquirer says: , • '
Such being the condition of Mr. Collins amiMr. Bond, Mri Collins could not well deliver In

h 1.00 u"-r. 11,0 br°ol<8 ’ .? n p"s . "nd money's i„his bands. Ibo safe containing the mbniys/dicbelonging to the Government, Mr. Collms has’not seen or touched since Hiel6th of, June, whenlia waa slricken down by sickness. >Io is ready,to deliver all over |o bis successor when he Isable lo receive them. Thacounting of the moneyon hand will tnlco several dnys« -

Tint State or Ireland—T/io Europonn Tlmoi,
brought bj Ills tail alcanier, furniihtd drondlul no
counta oC ilArvullon and ctlcliani In Ireland. Wo
lm*o not published them, for tho reason tliat they are
but a repetition of tho accounts wo hnvb had fromllicro alt along. These laal italcmonta appear woraoforlho reason that they arc written by a now corres-
pondent of tho London Tlmca, who'had notprejj.
ou«ly boon in Ireland to eeo ilio distress. Ttmoslnot.tlicrcfuro, bo thought that Ilia condition of the Irish
peasantry line grown any woreo. On tho contrary,
there Is reason to believe that it Is improving’ some.'what. ■ ’ . . *

Maii, Rcbbort.—The Clinton Domocrot oftheajlh lilt., says that the Northumberland mail wasrobbed on Friday ’IAsl, between Wiliamaport andMunoy, .tljo, niail bag having .been taken from the
buggy containing it, ami was not mUaid by thedriver until ho arrived at Money. Tho mail j,supposed to hive contained abitid rnoi’hu' r ■'.ed.Me.terabycitiienadfth^,-,;^^;

• We

Shocking Ncomot—Panic,— The fqllowingplulc,
monl Ii gathered from llio Sl.Mary'o Sonlinolioftho'18tli nil j • lf,j I

OiiThandoy a reapeclablo looking olronger woo,in the lawn Inquiring lor employment ut a journey. iiWi orenmn tailor. Ho did not find work,and .lotted'down Jgardlhn i® . C?,lent ,0 ,m ’° 1,16 «i»on re.lliooanu on the tow-path. The not morning, ,|, | 1,11 1 'Woking. of disuppolnled op o|miloo below town, ho woo found on ,the tow-path, “ 8 lho *oll!o ol Ihe eoveroign, people: formrnufferingoevere U under o.euppoocd nllacli ofdiolo fa , r
“ ll" 11 "ontlhno Ip Ilmen to (ho dcoiolonoIho man Unit di.covcrcd lilm, and ilia whole „clrl,-( 0f ,ho J'"l| 01-bnx for what the sovereign. hnvoT

oippf'iXV'no“Zd ™odZu"o i lyf,'iV7ma!tL I'f ICn’ *llo,1' nn'l°r-BhoiUa of indlgna-
ir!’'’,''* 1' 10 lllrow «rmmd the body ""J Norih Carollna-llmqn

whon-ooraruTelif,.^Z°'|J “"‘i 1 ‘“l? l,eeJ 1 Are llieoo expresaibne (ho volce.-1burledthe olrongerf °* *' U ,l “' vn rrom lo '™ and °f " disappointed .poilumcn," or 0f pood|(| ,
, * Ithomselveal—J’ehniy/tian/aii: ■ ■

• NSW.BApKS*..
[ ' Nolice has bccn given in the Harrisburg papers;
, irz obedionoo to lljo roquircment of the. Constitution;
that tipplioalion wlll bomado to thencxlLegislaturefor the. chatterof the following new bankS|'witb;tho
annexed amount of capital :

• Shrewsbury, York bounty,■ Pennsylvania Bank ofDoposil,
. Easton, '

Taoiaqua, *
Mechanics’ Bank of Pittsburg,

. Pollslown, t , 6

■tJnionlown,'
City Bank of Philadelphia,Harrisburg,
Spring Garden Bank,
WcllsboroVMnunch Chunk,
Enoj ’
Allentown,
Wilkeabarre,
Poltaville,

$ 50,000
200,000

'BOO,OOO
. 600.000
; 900,000

soO.Ooo
50.000

500.000500.000
» -800,000

150.000
,
,

, / 200,000
;I ' ■ I - 300,000

150.000100,000:
150.000

.STANDINO'COMMITTBB 81BBT1N6I.
Agreeable lo notice given, the DemocraticRepubli-

canStanding Committee bfCumboflandcounty motat
Mrs* Wunderlich’s Hotel, in the borough of Carlisle,

Salurday-Jasl, the dthinat.On motion* Denm-
Min KrIPEA, of Monroe towfiship, was called to Ihe
chair, and St M, Datidkont of WcstPennsborough,
appointed Secretary, c ’ -
'•The'object of the meeting having been stated by

ll|e chair, on motion tho . following;
presented and Unanimously adopted* viz:

. Resolved, That the Democratic voters in the BeV-
craKtownships, boroughs and wards of Cumberland
county bo requested lo meet at their usual places ofI
holding such elections, on Saturday the 16th of Au-J
gust, between the hours of2 and. 7,o'clock, P. M.,
and then and thoro.clcct two Delegates Vo represent
each borough, township and ward in the county Con-
vention.
' 'Resolved, That the said Delegates co elected will
ineel in County Convention, In-lho Court House, in
Carlisle, on Tuesday IhcSlslofAtigustfalllo’clock,
A. M., for the purpose ofplacing in nomination a
ticket to be supported by ihe Democracy at the en-
suing general election.. •.

..

' That the above proceedings be signed by
tbe officers and published. ,* ■BENJAMIN KRIDER, President.
' S» M< Davidson, Secretary*. ■

THE ELECTIONS.

GLORIOtfS HEWS t
A Democratic Governor Elected in TennesMe, and
i a Gain of Three Members of Congress .'!— The

%% Second Washington" in a badfix.
Nashville, Aug. (3.

Trousdale, Democrat, is elected Governor by about
3000 majority.' Gen..Taylor’s majority was 6286A. Ewing, has been elected to Congress in tho 8ll»(Nashville,) district, by 76 majority. ;■ The Democrats ha ve carried llio Stale SenatorandLegislature here,, and have, eo far, gained threemembers ofCpngrcss.

North Carolina -Election*
• Baltimore, Aug, 6.

; Firth District—Sufficient .returns Imvo teen reconed lo insure llio re-election of A. VV. VenableDem. ■ - • • > '

Seventh District—VV. S. Asho has beaten, DavidRicci in this district. -’ Asho is. the regularly nomina*ted Democratic Candidato. Reid ran onan independentticket. Ashe received 3,065 volc’b, and Reid 1575.Eight District—VVnyno gives Lane (Dorn.) 1069.and Stanley (Whig) 287. At the Presidential elec-lion, Wayne gave Cans 850 majority.Ninth District—Tho following counties have givenD. Outlaw, (Whig) the majorities over Pearson,
(Dorn.) Cumdoo, 400 i Pasquotank, 300 ; ChowanyOj Galea 22; Bertie 175; Hertford 55.

Tho Election la lCcn(ucky«
First Day-Marshall, Whig, for Congress, 202ahead ofLane. .... “

, In this city tho contest will be close. Tho proslavery ticket for q convention, is from 150 toson ahead. Tho emancipation ticket, for legislature,will probably bo in part elected. It .is ahead of thewing ticket, and welt up with the democratic ticketMason County—Gaines, whig, 183 ajicad.

Tho folhiwing letter from the Superintendent of
Common Schools is in answer to ono addressed tohim by Mr, Miles, of this borough. . As it contains
information for School Directors and Sub-commit-
lees, wo cheerfully, comply wiib (ho,rcquost of a
friend, by giving the letter publicity: ;

Secy’s office,Department of. Common Schools, IIlAaais'mmo, July 3il, 1841). }
Weslev Miles, Esq., Sir: Your communicationsnro received, and in reply I am’instructed In say,

Inat the Sub<Commillee have the power to fix thelime when the schools shall open, and lha I their do- |eision in such respect is not subject to the control of ithe bbard of directors. > (

■ In hoslo, very respectfully, yours, &o.;
For the Superintendent,

FREDERICK J. FENN, School Cltrk.
tO* A short rim© aftvr Proefdrnt ’.Taylors fnou>guration the’Cdoli papers’published that the oldmaii had resolved to.show nocountenance lo due’-lists, ■ A abort time since .a public announcement

was made of the appointment of McClung, the
notorious Mississippi duellist, as minister to a
foreign court. Well, that ismboul as closo ns we
expect ”no party Zachary” to come to truth-orconsistency. ’ • ■' ■- . i

03“ Previous to the election Gen. Taylor assured
the people tliat, in ease ho succeeded to the Freni
dcncy,ho Would follow in thd foolatepp pfllio ‘Jourlier
Presidents whereupon his Fcdciul fric'iids Imnic-
dlatcly named him the, »• Second Washington We
think the people arc convinced by this time that
Gen. Taylor is not a very " ultra’* second '-Vush-
inglon. Second Washington, indeed! A second
Munchausen would bo a bettor title for film.
tj* ho last Democrat holding ullice under (he

general government in Arkansas, has been removed
in the person of Elias Rector, who was Marshall of
the Stale. A clean .sweep has been made, and the
offices in (hot Slate have, in tho parlance of Taylor
Whiggery. been “ oquallzcd. o

CT Gen. Scoll, by bis Idler in favor ofCanadian
nnuoiallon, hea given liie parly a ecvero eiiot "in (be
rear." Ho la 100, progressive for tvbiggery, for •• 100
modi territory" boa been ll.cir bobby for aoine threeyears—indeed, it was tboir bobby when Jcflit’raan(routed for Louisiana. la it possible (bat Gen. Scoll

baa forgotten (bat bis party liad regretted (bat we j
progressed beyond Ibo old'thirteen Stoical 1 It miial
be ao or else the General is more Democratic limn Ihis Whig friends

Fjivß Hundred a Wkek>—We loarii froni a. corres-
pondent of Iho Boston .Traveller, tliul Fils HenryWatron removed five hundred domocratla ■ puilmaa*
lers ln onowcck

PnuMlii ti. I’nAtrriCK.—Taking Cara oflho rial)!
•coma lo be the opcc'ul policy of tllo present Staleadministration'.' They deal out the scanty pittance
oftlm poor laborer, who toili upon our public work.,
in the moot ragged and lorn relief nolo., and reservellio new issue and specie for Hie benefit of.iho.odrawing interest.

Rattle Snake. -We learn from tho York Advo*
calc, that. oralllo make, niouauring near (Viur feel,wilh nine rallicp.was captured by apenon in Hope'
wcU toWneliip, a lew dayl ego. Coining onl of hi,I|OU.O early in the Inofnlng, he di.coVored n mule•nehp in hie yard, coming tbwarda him. 110 qnlbkle.elMd n barrel, which wae fortunately near, by, andcorned 11,0 anako up therewith. Ho afterward.Oleacd up the borrei and brought the anoko to Mr.Aikin a 1 aytrn, in York, where It W oa finally k!ll„',i

Cad '
“

Ji«and I.rrtoT—Tl.q Mnyj.l||0 lie- ■,, •l!on. 11 10 dentil, by cl.olcra.ofaG, ,l 1 !”°n'
tlio day bofe, '

.
' Vy,lQ

ivliinhcv.D
* it full, of buttermilk anil

riio Louisville Democrat Buys' that'the-WhigHevt'iu, ilia organ,
contains in Ills July niitnbut Vrovl'oiv. of Wash-ikoton’b administration; ths chiefobject of which**? •**•» Haaittifoi* ,and disparage Jcri-gnsoN.II ia genuine Federalism,- undisguised. WhatHieorgan will do with the second-. Washington
'VO cannot tell) for ho, In Ills loiter to Inauusuu,professed, In shocking bad English, to bo a disci-ple of JsmnsoN In particular.
. Ci‘iioi.fcßA smoko Fun, Moos, 4,o—Tim Cincinnatipapara slate Hist liogs, uiuJ oscnliorsca, In ilm sited,

p
" clioluro,nnd illcd, AirC'ulclitiaid, living .boutfifty mjlea below Cincinnati*leal abouUO of liis hojs ln'n single hlghi, ' • ’|

wars,

Fromthe Bacramonto*Rowtmottg the Stine*
A letter in the; Now YorkvTribnnei dated Spanish

Bar, Middle.Fork of UieJJaoramcnto, Juno 3, |6d9■ '.
’

'
, ** Some ten-miles from-hero, on the North Pork ofthe Suorarhenib, last weeh, the Americans and Chili*ana hud agrolidrow, which resulted invoking oil thegold from thdlChllinnS and"‘their expulsion Jroin theriver. 'They-were fifsl warned, to take their provi-sions and gold, and.leave In a certain time, but didnut go; go, Orcgon-like, the Americans catne down

On them,add made a "fine days digging,'* In (|,alanguage of one who was in the affray. No liveslost.
j “On the Stanislaus digging the foreigners werd-:(the most numerous, andtrpmpledort. the, r|gh|r 0fthe Americans, and there tvbs so feV* Americansthey could not resist, so tho Oregon men ft-om thdNorth Fork sent them a deputation of eisiy We it
armed mph to act in concert wrtn’kbrtut' the eamonumber already there, to. drive flomo .-700 to 1000Chilians from, their,diggings. ;'fhe result/ we knownot as,yet. bbl woban find nolide* bn olipOsl ever*
tree that Chiilonß found In tho rhl/tcs oflor tho ihonthof June will,'be,shoL down.Unless.audicjenUcxcit'se :c-in be given for.thelr delay, and you ihaVVest assured that if the President: and Congress will.not do •anylliing to protect the clliienSIn Californiathereis sufficient fotce (though in comparison .a handful—not ,ono to five) to protect themselves; against (ho
aggressions of the arjncd.nowbrß.bTPcfh?lahi.'Chi||.
tins, Portuguese, Mexicans, Indians, &o.v and thov 'willdoil.”’ s *

■Piie tATE Rbv. Tiirtiius FtjNT.-i-The deathof this .excellent man has ftlkady.bfceri announced
In these'columns. .A more qfih'li
character Is due,hot less to the*.H^(iinen&'an<l :
Wishes of his friends, than (o
We therefore cheerfully comply
made, and publish the following eitracl of; n let-"
ter to, the editor.of Methodist.Protestant, The
letter is.dated Philadelphia, July 18* 184,d.; ?Thtj
writer'was an intimate acquaintance of. the d&»
ceased.-;. . , i,, ' ; :

“It is with feelings of sadness that I write, yoii
Jii.s cqmrminicatiom; I was informed a few daysago; by_brother Wfmj that our esteemed and much
aia r -f nf *nd bro|ber, Dr. thonias Flint, haddied 0/ Asiatic Cholera on Monday last dnd was f

;;3T"day : A ; firs,:i siarceiy.be-
livimr h r" 8 ' e“ rd nolhinir Of itrbc’fOrefßOtf.
'' s
,

b"l a re, y squares from his residence anif'.having seen and conversed with him but several /

»

asVS°’ *. 1 >"' h.lcl
, 1,.l l'Pe was in usual health ’and line spirits. His death was' so sudden and’’unexpected to all, that neither brother Ward tiermyself had the privilege of seeing hitnjn his Instm°|n. en!?,- 1 am very sorry that I did not knowol hts illness. - Brother Elijit and I were uponterms of intimacy and we were often together—Ho preached for me but a few Sabbath, nights ago

" 'l' hls."aaal zeal and eloquence, and I supposewnTila i
loSl ,e.r(".on - He,preached’ frumWesowords, “Jesus wept.” This was a favoiiletheme vvnh hint. Hewds taken with th'e!Cholera’’on.Sabbqth.morning and died the: next.,morning. •

about 10 o’clock. I ant told that none, of-I,if ■friends were hero from Baltimore in lime to seehim - breaths, bis lasi, hut an acquaintance'who'was with him m bis last hours told mo tbai'lio’expressed the greatest confidence and assuranceof bis acceptance with God, and said, “-Beal of :alii Jesus Is with mo.” He died in peace andhope, and now no doubt "sleeps in Jesus,” andshall nse'again,pt the resurrectipil of the last day.orollter Flint hap left p wife anti one child and a
large nltmber of friends'and'acquaintances tomourn hts early and eujjden death. His wifewill feel keenly the heavy stroke.' May the Lord
sustain and comfort her jo ling her. dity if afflic-
tion, and be, as be haB>romised, : ,ir father to his ”

orphan son. Brother Flinf. as’-yob'remimher. ‘

p“f’" fe.w i,;.iniBier itt'iur. ;I Church, in which he had many warm jjiends—i
lie was for several, years past much affliciedwith ,bronchial affection... He rpcetilly. studied medi-cine and hail.-Just entered (bet a few-months ago) •upon ,ils practice, and was sucepedinu well. But rhe is now gone, gone, (jome to rest in heaven,where disease nnd depth never enter, and wheremenus shall m*»et ngain who liave luved end iawbored together on earth.” ;

SeaENADiNo.—Musicst night fills so gonllynn the
cartful WO canid listen to It for hours without wear,tncifs. Who that has board at midnight hoof voices
of melody, lias not felt an inward joy,oK lbs breath,
ing spirit suporiuk la the abolition gratifications oflife?' Mingling'with' soinb pleasanf droam c'dniosounds of delicious liuripony, until ll)6 li'uo’t iresponds
in the boauilful tbougbt pf.tbo'pocti' ’ ' ’ ", :

•■Dili iltat I Wenitliospirit',,ra viewless solind, ’ •
A living voice, a ereatliiiig iiSnnaify;'A boilllois ciipiyinent lin'rn oini ilylrig,
With the blest lunn wtijcti mode'nib,’*' '

How TnuE.—The'scornful (ipof llio arislocraf,who boats, of his worldly posesslo'ns, tony bbciffj- 1oil in proud defiance al the Industrie,fa mechahlc,who by the.sweat. of ft'j. brow oarpa his dailybread; but the bead of (he o'no is often emptierlhan the shadow.of vanity, while that of the other
ts tbp personification, of genius, the-Embodimentof all that is lofty,and splendid in thought.

Col* l Mcßee. United Slates Quarter-msler at St. Louis, died In that city on the Milt11. Col. M. served in the Florida and Mexican

A tombstone, in Clovolund bonrs only the words, '
" LITT'- ,t CiMßLis.” llow much do tho.o two words - -
tell ofa bligbled bopo, a witheredflower, a desolated "

heart. Grief is eloquent In its verysilence. "

ItoiuNce or AUrniMuNV.—Tliq PMilaum Ltclgirmention,a recent matrimonial alliance in that neigh-borhood, in which the happy groom. was just 23.years old, and bis blushing brido only 63 i { .

l": .">.* lr, ‘P#n|plI ;lipe. ,A. Venera bio cooplo.no'tfar from, the tlpo ago nf‘throe score and tenidled,, to a rottilown clergyman ,to make,them one'inthenilken bends; but bo was compelled to post.*'

/fe was a widower of tbre".
widow often monlbs, ; ■ ,*,

.Father Mathew is continuing 1,1.1.. j "

Bo.lon ~,,1 j.drawing llicii.'aod, ln,f.□ .Mai,, from llio in.o*i„.,|nj oup.; Tilo T„KI .;
•

inon vUitod ll,a In.or*“eivdrt'V \V"qn
.
lr»Vins lips. Aiming ttig ptedgeirom

wlmm llio cflVcl* i»r ! noticed iSa'nv on - >
online drio!; u.wdr „

„i
“U,' 6l “"t i,,diligence in inloil.

the gSod n;CIdJaV. ’ r'“ ,blo ' Jl'ol'iniVo.idi'o^-
,nQP

" ’ 0 . ve, r l' ,B lrith seems 6iiboiindetK - lIUt ...ier ISJU W.iuningtiHtd his wdfds>(hnui/K >!.« r

g'taiitr
r :;I ho. munoor or givinglhp olcdno I. .. rn ,k °-

llio gandld,lies rnngu'llioiiioclvif. i!,„“ f'dlnivn i— v

'"I™? Mi*h»w llion g,w“|,0
9 n,c 7

"‘tioit».min .uiiiTo'n"id,“ :

K, on i ,
• n 29tli nil., by Row alf V ..

f,ir ■"
''
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